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Tourist

WASHINGTON (UP!)
•—The Johnson admin-
istration a s k e d Con-
gress Monday to im-
pose a tourist tax on
Americans traveling
overseas. A tax of 15
to 30 per cent would
be i m p o s e d on all
spending in excess of
$7 a day outside the
western hemisphere.

Tourists would have to
pay at least a part of the
tax even before they leave.
It was part of a package
of proposals unveiled by the
administration to r e d u c e
the $3.6 billion balance of
pa3rments deficit.

The American tourist would
bo required to estiuate in
advance—and pay—the amount
of tax he will owe for a trip
abroad. The tax plan would run
through this year's and next
year's tourist seasons, expiring
Oct. 1, 1909.

Treasury Secretary Henry II.
Fowler outlined to the House
Ways and Means Committee a
package of travel taxes to cut
into the $2 billion President
Johnson has estimated is the
difference between the amount
American tourists spend over-
seas and foreigners spend in
this country.

Fowler said American tour is t s
would have to report the
amount of funds they were
taking with them. When they
returned home, they would be
required to make a statement

. on how much they have lef t and
g':\re this information to customs
o-Tieials,

A formal tax re turn would be
required within (50 days af te r
return and travelers would be
required to pay any new tax to
the I n t e r n a l Revenue Service.

Fowler described the balance-
(Coniimicd on Back Page, Col. 3)

Marines supported by tanks batt le hi the southern approach to the bridge across the Pcr-
streets of Hue, Vietnam, for control of the fume River. < A I » Itadioplioto)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
United Stales appeared to be
balking Monday at demands by
North Korea that an apology
be made in advance as the
price for release of the S2 sur-
viving crew members of the
U.S. Navy intelligence - s h i p
Pueblo.

At the same time, the Stale

Department cautioned against
any premature hopes of the
U.S.-North Korean negotiators
in Panmunjom being on the
ve of a settlement leading
to speedy release of some or
ail of the American crew,

The fact lhat talks were con-
t i n u i n g was the only thing that
could be considered progress,
a spokesman said. Earlier, As-

s i s t a n t Secretary of Stale Wil-
l i am P. Bmidy d e f l a t e d optimis-
t i c reports f rom Seoul tha t some
agreement had been reached
in pr inc ip le for the release of
t l i e Pueblo crew.

H u n d y , in charge of East
As ian a f f a i r s , said he had no
conf i rma t ion of the reports of a
seUleiner:!, t ha t he did not know
the ba .NJs for them and that lie

could noi report any progress
at ihis l i m e .

Press o f f i c e r Robert -1. Mc-
Closkey, a t ins m i d d a \ ne\vs
conference, recalled t h a t U.S.
Ambassador A r t h u r J „ Gold-
berg had to ld t i n ; U . N . Secur i ty
Counci l J a n . LW tha i , i l v, as "in-
con t rover t ib le" i l i a ! t i i r Pueblo
when f i r s t approached "was
(Continued tin Back Pajic, Cul. 5)

SAIGON (AP)—Com-
munist forces pushed
their seven-day offen-
sive M o n d a y with
h e a v y artillery and
ground attacks on the
U.S. Marine bastion at
Khe Sank U.S, head-
quarters disclosed it
had moved 3,500 crack
Army paratroopers to
the critical northern
sector "to be prepared
for any contingency/'

Some of the 3.500 para-
troopers, a brigade from
the U.S. 101st Airborne
Div., are currently on an
operation against' Commu-
nist forces in the northern
sector.

The new fighting at Khe Sanh
came as the week-long Commu-
nist offensive on South Vietnam-
ese cities continued in many
areas, including Saigon and the
old imperial capital of Hue far
to the north.

The ground attack at Khe
Sanh by an estimated 200 to
300 North Vietnamese troops
armed with Bangeior torpedoes,
explosive charges and bazooka-
type rockets was directed at a
company of Marines defending
Hill 861A.

The hill is a bald patch of
scarred earth that dominates
the combat base's nor thwest -
ern approaches 3 miles away.

Associated Press correspond-
ent John T. Wheeler reported
from Khe Sanh tha t the Ma-
rines crushed the a t tack w i t h
the help of a r t i l l e ry and jet
strikes that, sent the Commu-
nist assault waves reel ing back.

Six North Vie tnamese bodies
%vere found inside the com-
pany's perimeter and about l f > 0
(Continued on Back Pa^c, Col. J )

Girl's Two Bits'
Puf in Smog Fight

PORTLAND, Ore. < A P ) - A m y
Stcinback, 9. was so coocern)
about smog in P o r t l a n d t h a i >
sent her 2a cents a l l o w a n c e
Cov, Tom McCail to he lp
air pollution.

The third-grader w r o t e . '
, . . very sorry l ha t the an
ever dir ty . Last nk;hi
so thick you e n u U i n ' t
street l igh t . The paper
ours i s th icker t h a n N <
Here is 25



Khe Sanh Vital;
We Can Defend it
—Gen. Wheeler

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gen. Earle G. Wheeler,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said Monday all
military preparations have been taken to defend Khe
Sanh. "We do not plan to sustain a Dien Bien Phu,"
he said.

After meeting with the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, Wheeler said that at President Johnson's request,
the chiefs reviewed Gen. Wil-

VC Action
Condemned
SAIGON (AP) — Th- towe

House of South Vietnam's Na-
tional Assembly, in a special
session Sunday, condemned the
Viet Cong and rejected the pos-
sifailUy of a coalition govcrn-
nvnt with the Communists.

The extraordinary meeting,
with only 35 members present,
was the first official session of
the House since martial law was
declared in South Vietnam six
days ago.

A proclamation issued by the
House condemned the Viet Cong
for "inflicting suffering and
ibath on the population." Tiie
document also proclaimed sup-
port for the government of
President Nguyen Van Tbieu in
the restoration of order.

Slain Chauffeurs'
VC Links Probed

SAIGON (AP) —The U.S. Mis-
sion said Monday it was look-
ins into reports that two Viet-
namese chauffeurs employed by
the embassy helped the Viet
Cong in the attack on the em-
bassy last Wednesday.

Without confirming or deny-
ing the reports, a U.S. Mission
spokesman said only that the re-
ports were being investigated.

It was understood, however,
that because of the reported in-
fill ration, a now security screen-
ing was made of all Vietnamese
employes of the embassy.

Both the drivers were killed
in the fighting Wednesday.

liara C. Westmoreland's defense
plans and concluded that Khe
Sanh "can be and should be
defended."

Wheeler told re-porters West-
moreland has "a si/cable garri-
son/', ample firepower and
mobile reserves for defense.

Khe Sanh is very important
tactically and strategically, he
said, because it is the western
CIIIMltM »JI till «iMit-t,-w*Vi***«U!*.'>!
defense line. To lose it would
allow a deep Communist pene-
tration into Smilli Vietnam.
Wheeler said.

"I believe thai all military
preparations have been taken to
foresee what the enemy max do
and to frustrate his ultack on
the area." Wheeler .suiil.

RedMIG
Downs Jet
Near Hanoi

SIS Vietnam
SAICtON—An Air Force KIDS

Delta Dagger was sliot down
Saturday by H Communist MHi
southwest of Hanoi, the U.S.
command reported.

U.K. warplanes flew through
overcast skies during the ririy to
blast key targets In the Hanoi-
HaiphonR area. S|ml;eMiien said
117 missions were flown north
of the T)M7.

The F102 was the 3»;h U.S.
piam.* downed i>« r»JK«r> »JmiitK
the war and the 79fith U.S. war-
plant* downed over N. Vietnam.
U.S. fifjhlpr.i; b;ivr .shot tlnwi:
105 MIGs OVI.T North Vietnam

The FI02 is a fightcr-mtcrccp-
tor and does not carry a bomb
load, according Id mili tary
spokesmen, and i< used pri-
marily as y bomber escort.

U.S. Air Force pilots, guided
by radar, hit the Hoa l«ic air-
field west of Hanoi and Ihr Thai
Nguyen steel complex, 40 miles
north of the Communist capital.
but poor weather over the tar-
gets prevented damage reports.

Navy pilots reported seeing
numerous secondary explosions
when they blasted a highway
ferrv 31* miles north of Vinh.

In the attack, a suicide band
of about 20 Viet Cong invaded
the embassy grounds around
$ a.m.

All or most.of them were be-
lieved to have gained entry
through a hole in the wall sur-
rounding the embassy. The hole
had been blasted open by the
Viet Cong using plastic explosive
charges.

One of the drivers, it was be-
lieved, had driven in to the em-
bassy grounds earlier, showing
a U.S. pass to get through the
gate. According to one account
either he or a Viet Cong hidden
in the car shot two U.S. military
policemen in the back.

The driver was killed in an
exchange of fire with Marines
in the embassy, according to
this unverified account. The oth-
er driver also was killed but it
was not definitely known wheth-
er he was caught in a crossfire
or bv which side.

War's Rubble in Nha Jmng
The western sector of Nha Trans. Ml miles

•orth-nortfiwrst of S»|R<HI. lies in ruin after
several days of fighting betwrrn Communists anil
VMnumrsr and U.S. troops. (AP

Hue's Mayor
Eludes VC

HUK. Vietnam (AP) — M.
Col. Pham Van Khoa. mayor
of Hue and a prime target for
tlie Viol Cong, was buck in
friendly hands Monday night
after eluding the guerrillas for
seven days.

The chief government officer
hi Hue was at his home the
night of the attack Tuesday.

"They surrounded my home.
I mul my in body guards fought
our way out."

Khoa look refuge in the near-
by hospital.

For six days Ite and his bud/
imxrils sal silentlv in the hos-
pital us the guerrillas searched
for him.

Monday V, Co.. of the 5th Ma-
rino Itcgi. reached the hospital.

Khoa said he (lid not know
If his pregnant wife and eight
children luid escaped Hie Viet
Ding.

2 Missionaries
Disappear in Hue

LANCASTKK, Pa. (I'l'l) -
Two members ui a r.lcmiuniie
Christian service group i" Viet-
nam were listed as "unaccount-
ed for" Monday after a Viet
Cong attack on their headquar-
ters in Hue. it was reported here.

Vietnam Christian Service Di-
rector Paul l.eutherman report-
ed from Saigon to the Men-
nonile Central Committee t i i n t
.June A. Sander, of New ll i i l-
land. Pa., and Paul Kennel, tit ~

Casualties in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (S&S) — The

Defense Department has an-
, imuuccd lite following casualties
in connection with the conflict in
Vietnam.

KILLED IN ACTION
Army

(..,1. Enrl A. Mollloux. Ooktond, Cohl.
SP4 Joseph L. Bedollo, GUroy. Cuill.
P.c. Charles E. Davit. Coll. Colll.
P.c. Lyle W. Morris. Pe'rolln, Colll.
Sol. Law.ence D. Williams. Bei'vfft, Colo.
SCI ;vjinh While. Ellendole. Del.
C:>l. Robert C. Lunr.tord, Atlanta. Go.
S-«t. James B. Anderson. American Fnfs,

hta.
?l.t. Arthur C. Granne. Roitana, III.
P.c. Joseph A. Kelnholer. Hoopesion. III.
Jill. Rube A Cox Jr.. Slrunk, Ky.

SIN Jomej W. Fslty, Omoho. Neb.
Me. tdr.rvd J. Cm^j. WIMInntwo. N I.
2U. Michael S. Romano. Hei-jhK. N.Y.
SFM JSTnrt t. 8«f»-'. Or»t.r, M V
S^l Krniwm R. Tder. Wntburv. N.Y.
Vil llnuny L. Jormum Jr.. Itostlc. N.C
Snt. Cllllord E. Bryan, Toledo. Ohio.
5I'« Ceo. oe D. Andrrjon, Troy, Ohio.
SP4 James M. Berne, Portland. Ore.
ILL Reainold A. Stand), West Grove, f>u.
Sal. Norman L. Tinker, Du Bolt. Pu.
SP5 Roner t. Beam, Fallllion, Pa.
Sl'4 Williani J. Davidvxl Jr., Dowmr.o

town Pa.
$<it. Maxie L. Price. Greer. S.C.
rVi«i. Roland K. Dovli. Texarkoiia. Tet.
SPS Jullin W. Moriii Jr., Houilon, Te«.
P.c Ji-.m V. Avikj. Snnlil Row. Te<.
SP4 Paul R Cornbt. Blolne. Wad).
Pic. Jo«|Mi S. McKlnney, Busi:i. W.Vo.
M''ij. Froftc^ G. Gercx Jr., Greetiiieici,

Wiv.

Lcnthcrman said fir- other
American and Canadian volun-
teers ivere accounted for.

P.c. Harry S. Filet Jr., Eiiicott City,
Md.

SH4 Michael R. Zwek. Filial. Mich.
il I. William N. Johnson. Stcirkvillc. Muss.
Snl Bobble L. Ditr'erd. SMnlw, Mo

Hunger Threatens Saigon
By M. SOT. DON PKATT

S&S Vieli.um Bui.-uu Oiid

SAIGON — The specter of
hunger hangs over this city in
Hie wake of Viel Cong attacks
that are now waning.

While officials claim adequate
food supplies arc on hand, and
cite impressive statistics on
food distribution to refugees,
they admit serious problems in
getting food into homes of the
average consumer.

£ Pacific Stars & Stripes
Wednesday, Feb. 7, ISMiit

Plenty of produce was in evi-
dence in markets on tin- c.ilv's
edge Monday. But few sliojis
were open in the densely popu-
lated areas of the city, and
those offered meager fare.
Prices are on the rise.

But the rigid curfe\\ on Virl-
namese—now imposed from 2
p.m. until S a.m. the next-morn-
ing—and the almost total lack
of transportation is keeping Ilie
farmer from getting to market
and the consumer from gelling
tn the city's rdce where sonic
products arc available.

The metropolitan area water
supply i.s reported adequate.
medical supplies sufficient and
the city power at 75 per cent
of normal.

The government is said to be
"taking steps" to provide other
evveiiti.'il services, but Dicre li;is
Iwcn no narh:i!'p collection in
days.

Plumes of smoke rise from
some areas where residents j;re
burning tltoir trash. Km in
others, mounds of garbage at-
tract hoards of ruts.

_ ,
I4M3 P(ii«l o Fkort. o'ltumWa. Iowa.
HN jolm L. Reid. DC Will. lowJ.
HN Stephen C, Barrett, Troy, N.Y.

Marine Corps
Pic. Mictioel D. Cruilt, CuHrron, Alo.
LCM. Jomcs C. Me Henry. Camc!*ti. Ar«.
P-c. Giloerl Ayalo Jr., Frenmo, Coiil.
LCpl. Frederick J. Folk Jr.. Torrintilon,

Conn
Pvt. Thomo> E, Denholl, Tampa, Flo.
Pic. David P. Dodtcn. Fcyeileville. Oti.
LCpl- Willie R. Cuulluo, Cnicuvro, III.
LCpl. Lorry F. White, Peorki, III.
Pic. Robert O. Nowrocfci. Ctiiccoo. III.
Cpl. Ro'jC't J. Me Cnrl, Des Moine<.

I o—o
Pic. Theodore A. Faulk. S&tcm Roixie,

Lu
P!c. Robert L. Scott. HOU.IUI. La.
Pic. Jonvs K. Wtt!, Gray, Main;.
LCpl. John A. Briscoe, Bollimorp. f/rt.
Pic. Peler G. Nash, Mon&on. Musi.
Pic. David C. Auoe. SI. Paul, Minn.
PIC. Kennolh V. GcOCTWn, Stewart. Minn.
Stjl. ttorold I. Loyt), Excelsior Spfirxj^,

Mo.
Plr »A«r̂ *, I ^icrtrt. ^^Vilirt. fAn
Cpl. Arttiur J. Ktabomle Jr. Onwho,

Neb.
Pic, Lawience E. Bisontlt. Clayton, N.Y.
Pic, Dwiahl T. Dcnninq, Rale. oh. N.C.
Cpl. John M. Neal jr., Cleveland. Ohio.
Pic Ed*-ard W. Meilner, Parma. Ohio.
Pic. Roqer M. Lay. MillorU, Ohio.
Cpl Wr.;,n. r CW'wwwl, Bn/ (ily. Or».
Pic. Clayton M. rtolkmd Jr., Alloona, Po.

Oil. Georot R. Cottliis, Pe'r'ti Air
ttrc* Burr. Irt.

Pic. Jerry VI. Oeofino, Hunt, le».
I r .1. Jo.Vi.if R. Mills. f.'.ti'.onV.a. XV.V3.
CnL Dunlrl W. Kent. La Crone. V.'n.
P.c. Bruc* J. Heiuier. Mnwuukec, >vi%.

DIED OF VlOUNOS
Navy

UN Christian F. Feil III. Smelhporl. Pa.
Marine Cerpt

C>t. Jolm O. Ruesler. boulder, Colo.
Pic. Fred H. Spear. Roscvllle. Mich.

MISSING TO DEAD—HOSTILE
Army

Pic. Juho A. Coldrron. Las Anqele'*. Culil.
Pic. Wiiliorti S. Illitwn. MarvvvlMe. Ctilil.
Pir. Raymond N. Wetter, Livermorr.

Call!.
SPJ Michael J. Ryan, Groton, Conn.
SP< Arthur L. Lauoerdaie. Oklolicxna

City. OHo.
V/O Robert F. Bon' Jr.. Pitt>.l>ufph, Pa.
ST'J William L. Martin Jr., Burns. Tcnn.

Novy
EH3 Micfwel E. Stephens. Hunlinqton.

W.Vo.
MISSIN6 IN ACTION

Arity
Kt. Robert M. Khiq.
WO Jonn J. Foden.
S:nl. Bui* D. Mill.
Sat. Jack B.. Sutphen.
SPS Ernest E. Hood
SH4 Jon^es Miner.
P;c. Kutnclh H. Dresitl.
P.c Robert A. Gates.
Pic. Ramiio R. Romiief.

Norr
LCrtr. Normon E. Emsmoe.

DIED NOT AS A RESULT
OF HOSTILE ACTION

Army
WO Johnson M. Millipon. Brcv/lon, Ala.
Pic. Joe C. Smith, Clailon, Go.
S-C Gevm<r h\. ;.v>uie, Cvo,,,<,:ic. liut
SPi Willkni) E. Blockincr, Boirylfui,

Mich
Ssot. AAorsdoil L. Rooiitvo«i, RoieMfli.

N.C
P.'r rViiT>oM> Hfrrtancl^r-Feliciono. PloyO-

Poncr, P.R.
MISSING TO OEAO-NOf* HOSTIL8

Army
Pic. Emory S. Cinnon. Plcml City, Tlo.
WO Paul L. Berry. MelNwrne. Fto

CORRECTION
ISrit frtrl O. Lombert. USA, Cnnnot

<tnt,i< from Dim noi m a r^nit ol hostile
uctiot) to killed in action.



Second
Miller, a

Lt Donald H. Beeler (left), Spec. 5 Glenn
Vietnamese officer and 2nd Lt William M.

Bivens (right) discuss a parasite problem in Cliine.se
cabbage (left photo). At another spot (right photo) the

team of Americans
namcsc farmers*

discusses rice culture with Vk't-
(USMC Photos)

DA NANG, V i e t n a m
(ISO) — Heard the one
about the three farmers
who turned out to be trav-
eling salesmen?

Well, there were three young
farmers who joined Ihe Army.
Now they're working the f ields
.and paddies of South Vietnam's
] Corps area wi th the U.S. Ma-
rines. Their job is "selling" ag-
ricultural improvement a n d
American cooperation in the
rural areas of the f ive northern
p r o v i n c e s of the embattled
country.

The three form the food and
agriculture team of. the U.S.
Army's 2(»th Civil Affa i rs Co.
attached, to 111 Marine Am-
phibious Force at Da Nang,

Theirs is the down-to-earth
in i s s i o n of increasing crop
yields and the variety of pro-
duce, introducing new crops
and methods, improving local
livestock, advising on irrigation,
fer t i l izer and equipment while
also imbuing the population
wi th confidence and t rust in the
U.S. serviceman.

The three farmhands, 2nd Lt,
Donald H. Reeler, 24, of Red-
lands, Calif. , 2nd Lt. Wi l l i am
M. Bivens, 24, of Bellevue,
Mich., and Spec. 3 Glenn Mil-
ler, 22, of Power, Mont., spend
most of thei r working days on
the road and in f ie lds and ham-
lets. Much of their job consists
of coordinating and cooperating
w i t h Civil Operations Revolu-
t ionary Development Support
(CORDS). And they work w i i h
and th rough other u n i t s , usua l ly
Marine.

Beeler, who grew up on the
f a m i l y c i t rus fa rm near Red-
lands, g radua ted f rom Cal Poly
in l!M5li majoring in c i t rus agri-
cul ture , lie came to V i e t n a m
to join the Amer i ca l Div. in Au-
gus t , and in November moved
up to the 2!;th CA.

A former Michigan S t a t e [ooi-
bail l ack le and '< i i> dairy m a n -
agement grad, l i i v e n s has been
<::•: a f a rm most of his l i f e , l ie
was a KOTC member at Stale1

arid came to Da Nang last No-
vember.

Veteran of the team is M i l -
le who's been a f a r m av.< ut
here since Jasi March, l ie ha i l s
from his dad's li.CJOO-acn. c a t t l e
ami wheat spread which ( l i emi
mode-i t ly calls a f a rm. A l t h o u g h
he completed more than three
years oi ' j o u r n a l i s m ami p o l i t i -

The American farm experts visit an experi-
mental plot in which they have planted a new

type of rice. They are trying to teach Viet-
namese farmers to use (he new rice strain.

cal science at the University of
Montana-,,, he plans on returning
there next winter to specialize
in veterinary science.

Biggest business and most
time-consuming for the food
and Ag team is rice, the staple
crop in 1 Corps.

They promote, (he new IR-8
Miracle rice, an improved bel-
ter yielding type, and they're
sold on i t .

The team now has 74 experi-
menta l and demonstrat ion sites
in I Corps. These l().\20-foot
p lo t s are prominent ly loeaicd
and m a r k e d by i d e n t i f y i n g
.signs.

The farmers may be com-
placent and d i f f i c u l t to swing
from t r ad i t ion ; but they slop
by |.o compare size and y ie ld
and to watch demonst ra t ions of
the advantages of commercia l
fe r t i l i / e r over manure . They're
aiso advised on improved insec-
t i c ides to combat t h e green leaf
hopper and the a i v , a \ s ha rd-so-
control .stem borer. Eleven of
the plots are in Monlagnard
te r r i to ry in the northwest moun-
t a i n regions. According tu M i l -
ler the Montagnards are excel-
lent farmers.

A valuable innovat ion lias
been the simple, foot-pedal op-
erated rice thresher introduced
from Taiwan . I t ' s especial ly

popular in the North, according
to Mil ler , but in soulhern I
Corps the farmers th ink it
throws the rice around too
much. More than 200 threshers
have been sold to individuals
and co-ops at 3.500 piasters
each (under S.'W). Cpl. Bi l l Tay-
lor. 3rd Marine Div. Civic Ac-
t ion NCO, demons t ra ted and
sold at least 100 and put the
money back in to the Civic Ac-
t ion revo lv ing fund.

Great i n t e r e s t h a s been
st i rred up among the Vie tnurn-
ese by the team's work in vege-
tab le gardening. Local farmers
have for centur ies raised vege-
tables , spec ia l i / i i tg in saiad
crops such as leaf le t tuce. Chi-
nese cabbage and m u s t a r d
greens. But, since most of the
ava i l ab l e land is devoted to
rice, ga rden ing is seasonal, con-
fided to cer ta in areas and usu-
a l l y fo r subsis ieuce only .

The food and Ae. box s . u s v e
out CAKF. seeds a f t e r b r e a k i n g
dov. n bu lk J u t s in to s i i p f - n n a r -
ke t - s i /c p a c k e t s , tn 18 i n o n i h s
more than 5.1)00 pounds have-
been d i s t r i b u t e d in the p rov-
inces. Another 2,f tOO pounds of
assorted seeds are on hand.
Along w i t h :be ok) f i ivur i l . e s . t h e
popular choice-, t h i s t ime of
year are onions , beans, cow-
pi-as. carroi.v squash, w a i e r -
ine'on ami « , v g p l a n t . I M i m e o -

graphed ins t ruc t ions in Viet-
namese deta i l the p lan t ing and
cart;.

It is Ihe team's hope, to sell
the Vietnamese on p ) a n t i n g
larger areas in vegetables I h a i i
the usual f ami ly -consumpt ion
plots. The idea of se l l ing in the
market places, to R V N , and to
U.S. and Free World forces is
promoted.

They've also had favorab le
c o m m u n i t y react ion when deal-
ing w i t h insect ic ide problems.
T- ie i r advice saved an aph id -
infes ted taro crop nor th of Da
Nang, and t h e y LM>I r id o! m o t h s
in a peanut f a r m down the road.

Such projects have aroused
Vietnamese m i l i t a r y in t e res t s .
Vegetables have been planted
ins ide the compounds of A r m y ,
Popular Force. Regional Force
and d e t a i n e e centers for mess
ba i l use.

Another b r i g h t spot in i h e
program is a n i m a l l u i s b a u d r \ .
The ( a s k hen.- is !o upbret 'd and
improve ihe local s u i n c p o p u l a -
t i o n , i t ' s been a k n o i i y problem
in the pas t , " i t ' s been the scar-
c i ty oi grain and o i l i e r f eed . ' '
said Beeler. "Al l a v a i l a b l e laud
is .ujven over to rice."

llo^s o r i g i n a l l y v, ere. h run. ' - ' l i t ,
i n to V i e i t ' i a m by the t'hine,-,e

ertheless a poor conformation
and meat quality developed. The
pigs are all swaybacked and
run to fat and little meat be-
cause of the feed problem.

When the pig farm projects
bsgan, officials positioned them
near military' units so mess hal l
scraps and waste would be
available. The result is 92 suc-
cessful pig farms and breeding
.stations from the demi l i t a r ized
/one !o Due Pho.

FJsewhcre in livestock, Miller
ment ions that the buying of 200
goats from the Philippines is in
tlie "dickering" stage;. Govern-
ment red tape is being cut by
permission to qua ran t i ne the
animals for one month in the
Da Nang area. The goals are
scheduled for the Cam Lo area
up north and, w i t h the prospect
of skins, milk and meat , should
be an economic boost to the
hii! ;e refugee c o m m u n i t y.
Bivens is pushing a rabbit pro-
gram to increase product ion
and the usage as meal. The
q u a l i t y of rabbit, here is good,
he said.

The c a t t l e industry in Vie t -
nam is s t i l l in its infant stages,
a,L-ain, because of lack of gra/-
ing land. Bivens and Mil ler ,
however, have worked with vets
on tropic parasites and they re-
cently wormed about 100 head
a l te r bui ld ing two wes tern-s ty le
chutes for the task. Miller , an
old rodeo bulkioggcr, admi i s
lie 's exercised a few steers
w h i 1 o on the job ami says
U s e smai ler- than-Shet l and - type
of Vietnamese ponies arc strong
and hardy.

Though usual ly keeping t h e i r
dis tance from water b u f f a l o ,
M i l l e r says they 've doctored
some of the wounded beas ts
t h a t have been caught in f i r e
h^hl.s or a r t i l l e r y barrages,
One. shot in ihe b ind q u a r t e r ,
\ \ as pu t th rough a p e n i c i l l i n l e r -
r a ime in series and has r e i u r n e ( i
to d u l y . On another occasion
they used t \ \e-e/crs t o p i < - k
.shrapnel from the hides oi a
cow and her ca l f and t h e n pre-
scribed a shot series.

The t e a m advises on i r r i ; - a -
l i o n p rob lems l i k e ihe !.•;."• a l
( ' a m l.o where- t h e I f i j i f t i } i e
fn.ueos < t . v e t a r f re>m i h e i r \ v a ! > •:
supp ly . A backup d a m m I ; - . ' -
h i l l s s h o u 1 d soon ensure- a
s ieady slrearn m mons i on o;
d r y s e a s o n s . They 've ; d - - o
t a l k e d o f s l ock ing J i - l ) pends
near Hue ,

and the si i an i v. as i m p r o v e
: t i l t : F r ench .
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just outside. The Marines

also r «*p O f t e d capturing two
prisoners and 64 weapons. The
company defending Mill 86tA
lost seven killed and 24 wound-
ed-

A spokesman for .Gem Wil*
liam C. Westmoreland said in
Saigon that the assault on Klie
Sanh "looks like a probing at-
tack to test our defenses."

Asked if it could be consid-
ered the start of the war's big-
gest battle predicted by West-
moreland, the spokesman said,
"It could be, yes."

The U.S* Command is giving
top priority to B52 saturation
air strikes, around Khe Sanh
and in other areas to the east
of the base.

In the last 24 hours, the big
Air Force eight-jet Stratofor-
tresses launched sSvert separate
strikes itl the area, hitting sus-
pected troop concentrations and
storage and munitions areas.

In the Saigon fighting, a
strong Viet Gong force overran
a police substation Monday
night, and drove police out of
a burning precinct police head-
quarters in the same district.

Police abandoned the 8th Pre-
cinct headquarters in the south-
ern part of the capital just
before 10 p.m. As they pulled
out, Hie headquarters was seen
burning. The police withdrew
north toward the center of
town.

Police said they did not want
to open up with heavy gunfire

Expecfin

SAIGON (AP) — Vice Presi-
dent Nguyen Cao Ky said Mon-
day the Viet Cong still have
throe uncommitted regiments
near Saigon and he expects the

f Out on
Icy Trek

DETROIT (UPI)—Tony Lcn-
z'ni is sick of hearing American
men called soft, flabby money
jrubbers. So at the crack of
dawn Tuesday, he began lead-
ing an expedition to the frozen
Northwest to prove Americans
are tough, haidy adventurers.

Lcn/Jni, 28, and five other
members of the Detroit Sports-
man's Club plan to trek (575
miles from Great Slave Lake in
the Northwest Territories of
Canada to Hudson's Bay in
Manitoba.

On snowshoes, they wi l l pull
sleds loaded with food and
survival gear.

"They think Americans are a
bunch of crazy guys running
around shooting at each other. I
deckled to prove the average
American sportsman is a real
sportsman, that he's in
shape."

good
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city to be attacked again "with-
in the ndxt few days."

He said he expected the as-
sault on the capital to be com-
bined with rocket attacks on
Saigon's Tan Son Nhut Air Base
and the Rien Iloa airfield 15
miles r»orlh of the city.

The vice president, at a news
conference following a national-
ly televised speech, said intel-
ligence reports indicate there
are three Viet Cong regiments
"somewhere around Saigon at
the present time" that have
not been bloodied in the street
fighting that has raged through
the city for the past week.

Ff the three regiments are at
ful l strength and all are com-
mitted it would give the Com-
munists a 7,500-man force for
the second wave. Allied mili-
tary authorities estimate that
some 4,500 guerrillas infiltrated
Saigon to unleash the first wave
of attacks Wednesday.

(Some U.S. intelligence offi-
cers questioned Ky's estimate
of three enemy r e g i m e n t s
around Saigon. They said the
figure was far loo high, and es-
timated enemy strength in the
immediate Saig . area at three
battalions.)

Ky, giving a rundown on the
highly coordinated Communist
assaults that ravaged 35 cities,
said he also expected Khe Sanh
and Quang Tri City to be "the
n:ixl pockets of heavy attack"
in the northern area.

Khe Sanh and Quang Tri are
allied strongholds less than 20
miles south of the Demilitari/ed
Zone, where North Vietnam is
believed to have marshalled at
least four full divisions.

Ky said he has been named
by President Nguyen Van Thieu
to head a task force of cabinet
ministers to aid refugees of the
week-long, country-wide attacks
and prepare for similar at-
tacks.

Government estimates say the
Viet Cong's lunar new year of-
fensive has created at least 150,-
000 new refugees throughout the
count ry , including 20,000 in Sai-
gon.

Task force projects, Ky said,
are to re-establish security for
the residents of Saigon, and "to
arm the people to provide them
the means of their own defense
against fu ture attacks."

lie said some groups have
peti t ioned the government to
supply them with rifles for self-
defense and he said this would
be done "as soon as possible.
It could be in several days or
several weeks."

anh
because of the thousands of
civilians in the area.

Police estimated the attack--
possibly the start of a "second
wave'* against the capital—was
carried out by a battalion-size
force of 400 Viet Cong,

In Hue, 400 miles northeast
of Saigon, Communist troops
hung on and fought stubbornly
as U.S. 7th fleet cruisers off-
shore joined the battle for the
first time, blasting enemy posi-
tions xvith their 8-inch guns.

Slreet-fighUng U.S. Marines
maneuvered through hai?ways,
l e a p e d hedges and moved
against a determined enemy
that after seven days showed
no sign of leaving this rubble*
strewn city.

While the Marines were mov-

ing well in the south side of
Hue, battalions of South Viet-
namese forces on the north sid£
of the Perfume River were re-
ported in slow room-by-room
fighting within the Citadel.

The Vietnamese command
was claiming more than 700
enemy dead and Marines were
estimating their enemy kills at
550.

Marine casualties M o n d a y
were approximately five dead
and 35 wounded, pushing the
seven-day total to 40 dead and
260 wounded. However, many
of the Marine wounded were
not serious.

(In other Saigon area action,
Pacific Stars and Stripes corre-
spondent S. Sgt, Gerard Forken

said 1st Inf. Div. troops may
have saved Saigon's water sup-
ply Monday.

(A unit of the 1st Brt.» 18th
inf.j battled three Viet Cong
platoons, killing 10 Reds at the
site of the new $40 million wa=
ter purification plant at Thu
Bliss, 18 miles northwest of the
capital. The rest of the enemy
force fled.)

Another report said helicop-
ter-borne units of the U.S. 199th
Light Inf. Brigade engaged a
company of Viet Cong Monday
about 2 miles southwest of Sai-
gon and late in the day they
were reported still in contact.
Just northwest of the capital,
U.S. troops were attempting to
cut off two platoons of Viet
Cong spotted leaving the city.

Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler, laden with papers and a
briefcase, arrives at a House committee hearing in Washington
at which lie revealed a proposal for a tax on tourists traveling
outside the Western Hemisphere. (AP Radiophbto)

Travel
(Continued From Page 1)

of-payments deficit as "intolera-
ble."

Other parts of the package:
—Reducing to $10 the present

$100 duty f ree exemption
allowed Americans on articles
they take home from abroad.

—Cut t ing to $1 the present $10
duly- f ree exemption for packa-
ges mailed home from abroad.

Vie tnam servicemen, howev-
er, would sti l l be allowed to
send home $50 in gif ts without
paying a tax.)

The Travel
Tax Bite
WASHINGTON (UPD—Here

is how the administration's
travel tax would affect an
average American tourist to
Europe.

A person spending $15 a day
for 30 days would pay a $36 lax.
This is figured at $1.20 a
day at a rate of 15 per cent for
the amount spent over $7 daily.
Added to tha t would be a
proposed 5 per cent tax on
airline tickets, or $22.50 for a
$450 round-tr ip fare. Total tax
bill for the tr ip: $58.50.

Sign Language Gains
A Lot in Translation

SAN LFANDRO, Calif. (AP)
—There was Tower of Babel
t r o u b l e on the Nimi t / Freeway.

H i g h w a y patrolman Russ
Creamer f lawed down a Mase-
rati sports ear doing 105 miles
per hour . The driver was Jac-
ques Maglia. who is French,
and l i is passenger, Yoshiatso
lloh, who is Japanese.

Creamer spoke n e i t h e r
French, .Japanese nor Italian.
Using sign language, he escort-
ed the pair to the h ighway pat-

rol office, where Slel Papado-
poulos spoke some French,

It was enough to unders tand
Maglia when he said they were
test drivers for the Masorati
Co. of I ta ly and were on a world
tour with the car. And, said
Maglia, they were a w f u l l y sorry
they had mistaken signs for U.S.
Highway 101 for the speed limit.

Releasing the pair with a
earning, Creamer said he was
glad they hadn ' t seen a sign
for State Route S.-.15.

Pueb/o-
(Continued From Page 1)

well beyond North Korea's 12-
mile limit and North Korea
knew this."

He also insisted that Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk and
Defense Secretary Robert S.
McNamara, in a television ap-
pearance Sunday, should not
have been interpreted as lay-
ing groundwork for an apology
in advance.

White House press secretary
George Christian, asked about
reports circulating in Japan and
South Korea that arrangements
for the release of the Pueblo
crewmen had been entirely or
virtually completed, said:

"You have the best informa-
tion we have." lie referred
questioners to the statement
earlier by Bundy.

(Pacific Stars and Stripes'
Korea Bureau said the U.S. ef-
fort to win the release of the
Pueblo and its e r e w m e n
through secret negotiations with
North Korea at Panmunjom
met with criticism from Ko-
rean political parties Monday.

(Jae Soon Kim, o f f i c i a l
spokesman for the ruling Demo-
cratic Republican party (DRP),
said his party has decided to
urge the U.S. to stop appeas-
ing North Korea and show a
resolute attitude.

(The opposition New Demo-
cratic party (NDP) meanwhile,
criticized the ROK government
for "failing to demonstrate its
sovereignty as an independent
government" by not being con-
sulted by the U.S. government
on the Panmunjom talks.)

North Korea's official press
agency c 1 a i m e d Monday a
fourth officer of the Pueblo—
its navigator — had admitted
that the vessel had violated
territorial waters of the Com-
munist nation.

The agency quoted Lt. Ed-
ward Renz Murphy Jr., 31, as
saying the ship had entered
North Korean waters more t han
five times before it was cap-
tured Jan. 23.

Fishermen
Protest

SEOUL (S&S) — Over 1.000
South Korean f ishing boats
gathered off the east coast of
Korea Saturday in protest to
recent provocations by Nor th
Korea, as 12,000 fami ly members
of the fishermen demons) ru<ed
on shore, it was learned here
Monday.

The demonstrations, h e \ d
ashore at. Sokeho. 30 miles south
of the Military Demarcation
Line, were protesting the recent
attempt by 31 North Korean
agents to storm the presidential
mansion in Seoul and [he sei/ure
of the USS Pueblo by Nor th
Korea in international waters.
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